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TODAY'S MARKETS.KIT CHIN AND WHITAKER . TO THE RALEIGH. ; SHORT STATEMENTS.H&NLT
nor, his party, tbe North Carolinian
battalion and the State. '"

The Wilmington made tbe trip to
the 'city in a short time, arriving
about 6 p. m. TheGovernor's party
were met by carriages and escorted
again to The Orton, where supper
was served awl a general handshak-
ing took place: ' " J V ' ' '.

The Raleigh will remain at South,
port untir three o'ojbck today and
Capt Miller extends ncordial invita-
tion to citizens to visit bis gallant

?0R THEiJGfOLD TICKET.

MR. A LFOBD TONIGHT,

lie Will Addreea the PubUe I tbe ConrcV

lionee oq tbe Financial Qnoatloa.

The Hon. G. B. Alford, - sound
money candidate for Congress in ,'

this district, will address the public
in thecourt-housetonightat- 8 o'clock
on the great financial question. Mr.
Alford has made a study of tbe great
issue which is now absorbing the
interest of the American people and,
it may be said, of the entire world,
and he will have some interesting
thoughts to present. Mr. Alford is
one of Wake county's best and most
esteemed citizens, and is entitled
to the hearing of all intelligent peo-

ple.
He has been a life-lo- ng and staunch

Democrat. . and . his , sincerity : and
his honesty of purpose is known to
all. His record is above criticism
and his character above reproach.
He is a successful and influential
citizen and the people of Raleigh
will be glad to hear him.

We bespeak for him a good au-

dience and have no doubt he will
have it. r

Head Oat of the Populist Party by the
Caucasian.

The Caucasian reads Capt. Buck
Kitchen and Ex-Jud- Spier Whita- -

ker out of the Populist party this
week in an editorial headed, "Jump,
Gentlemen, Jump." The paper says;
"Of course the motives for Capt

Kitchin's-cours- ia clear. Be has
one son nominated by the Demo- -

, cratt of Halifax county for the State
Senate. He has another Bon nomi-

nated by the Democrats of the .Fifth
district for Congress. " His paternal
instincts and .natural family pride
inspire him to appeal to all people
to stand by the. Democrats.; But
when he does this he ought to go
the "whole ho." He'ought to call
himself a Democrat : 5. "

W m cinmawhtit. fliist,rtd At

Judge Whitaker's course; Hev is
posing as a Populist, v He is a "new

. recruit" to the Peoples Party so
new that he has never 'yet had ac

; of voting Populist
.' ticket; and we all know that elec-

tions are held every two years. ' 1 1

therefore mystifies us somewhat to
hear and see that he is declaring

' himself as being ''confounded by the
recent action of the Populists in go--

. . . .I : j .n - i i i i :
1U JUKI Ut9UI .' wiuu xwpuuuuauB,
etc.," etc., and still claiming to be a
Populist, Why "does he" not join a
party that will not make or try' to
make Such deals if be can finq'

one
. in this State? ! U Ah 1

.
'

f UUfV II MtMinV B Maava. v mvi"
- for making publio a Populist secret

circular.' ...'", .

't It .n.. AMA 1.4 V.a

pew. Your course 'declares that
' there la some jpaity some whore with
- which you v can affiliate with more

satisfaction than with the Peoples
. Party. We beg you to go on a hunt

- for that party and fait into its ranks
Yes, go at once and .take every
blessed thing you can with you. The

. . ....l n ! : AAn nA4copies xarvj vrguuizuiijuu uuco uut
"care to have in it such, members as
cannot be relied upon to come to its
support when it calls for help to
carry out its policy "You had bet- -

ter go where you can find. less, partly
and Vmore principle' 'than you seem.

: to ihink exists in the Peoples Party.
"But whjjrgwi'l you go? .Back Ui

". thn Jnlfinr'tttjJf-mThi- V E. Democrats
have beou saying all sorts of hard
things about the Populists calling
hem traders, dishonest tricksters,

- goldbugs," Ac, because Populists
entered into an agreement with Re- -

nnKI inarm . Tint hnvpn't VOU -- heard.

The Souvenir Punch Bowl Presented at
, - SO"11 for' if f jr

I Tne Wilmington Star Qf.yesterday
tfives the following highly interest-
ing account of the ceremonies, inci-

dent to the presentation of the testi-
monial of the oitizens of North Car-

olina to the Cruiser Raleigh : A

perfect day blazoned forth on
our people "yesterday for the pre
sentation of the handsome gold-line- d

silyer . punch .bowl to the United
State cruiser' Raleigh named for
North Carolina's capitaliijyy

Gov. Elias Car r and wife, Miss
Carr, Mrs. T J Jarvis', Mrs Herbert
BatUe,, Col N-- F Alston, MajEM,
Hayes, U &A., Maj S F Telfair, Capt
S A Ashe and ' Dr. VE Turner r'--.

rived on a Special train about 8:46

a.' m." The, party wereinet at 'the
depot by a committee 'of the Naval
Reserves, consisting of tCohjmander
G L Morton,: Iieuts, W R Morrison'
and W F Roberson, and Engineer E
H Danforth,' and' (were escorted to
The Orton, where breakfast .was
served.-- ' After partaking ol fefresb
ments the party repaired to" car-

riages in waiting and were driven to
the steamer Wilmington. .' The off-

icers of "N O Naval Battalion, "con-

sisting of Commander Geo L Morton,
Junior Lieut W T Morrison, Ensign
W F Robertson, Chief Engineer
Walter F Furlong, Second Assistant
Engineer Ed Danforth, Ship's Writer
W W Viok; also the . gig's crew,
Messrs Morris, Huhn, Bagg, ' Bar-
ber, Lane, Hodges and Rankin, and
Messrs J H Chad bourn, Jr., J
Wilder Atkinson,' Iredell Mears, W

E Worth and F L Heggins, as com-

mittee from the Chamber of Com
merce, Aldermen T D Meares and
Jno Mauntbr for the city, joined the
party on their arrival at the Wil-

mington- and. escorted theguberna
torial party aboard the boat Quite
a large crowd hadalreadyassembled
to take the trip and when the lines
were cast off Capt Harper's mag-

nificent steamer was crowded, '

prominent among whom were some
of Wilmington's fairest daughters.
The gallant Wilmington left her dock
shortly after 10 a. m- - and the trip
then begun. The Nantucket's gig
was towed down behind the Wilming-
ton. The trip to Southport was an
u ne ve u tfu 1 ono, except the oppor-
tunity afforded for every one to be-

come acquainted.., L

On Bearing the Raleigh at South-po- rt

the Wilmington slowed down In
order to give the Governor an op-

portunity to telegraph to Capt Miller
of tbe Raleigh, an address of wel-

come to our waters, :whioh was
"wig-wagged- by the naval battal-
ion's chief signal ' boy; F H Bagg.
Upon reaching tbeRa)eigb the Wil-

mington's engines were stopped.
The Raleigh's steam launch immedi-

ately came . alongside the Wilming-
ton and the gubernatorial party and
the naval : battalion officers were
quickly transferred to the cruiser.
: The Raleigh's small boats, through
the courtesy of Capt- Miller, were
also sent, and with the Nantucket's
big' crew, transferred ladies and
gentlemen from the Wilmington to
the Raleigh.

The visitors were all conducted
through the "ship and witnessed
1 Pipe Side" and grand parade. Im-

mediately afterward Governor Elias
Carr made a short speech , intro-- '
ducing Capt, S. A. Ashe, who then
made the presentation epeeob, which
abounded in historio facts and "was
fulL-o- f interest to every one.'- On
conclusion of Capt jAshe's speech,
Capt . Miller on behalf of the Raleigh,
made a a happy response," accepting
the punch bowl. .At the conclusion
of Capt Miller's , speech two Japa-
nese of the crew bore the punch
bowl below, and the jolly tars, gave
three cheers or the Governor and
party, and also the Raleigh's yelL

The party were then invited below,
where luncheon ; was served, the
newly arrived punch bowl,"; full to
the brim forming one of the promi-
nent features. Loud calls were made
during luncheon for Mr. McNeill, of
the gubernatorial party, who made
the hit of the day in a r witty

"speech. ' - - ,

At 230 p m the gubernatorial
party bade the officers of the Ra-

leigh farewell, wishing them all the
good luck possible for mortals to be
in possession of, and the party were
quickly transferred to the Wilming-
ton. 'The Raleigh fired the Gover-

nor's salute of seventeen gun's,' and
Capt. Harper steamed the Wilming
ton around the Raleigh in order to
afford everybody a last Too? at the
gallant cruiser, so dear to the hearts
of every taue North Carolinian; The
officers and crow of the Raleigh lined
lip on the port side of the ship and
gave a parting cheer for the Gover

Niw Yoek, Oct. 16.

Cotton quotations furnished by G.
E, Leach, Broker, 311 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C.

; ' ' By Private Wire.

toPKtr- - HIGH LOW CLOS-
INGMONTHS. EST. EST.

January, T 82 7 02 7 82 7 85-- 7

February, 7 96 7 97 7 93 91-- 7

March, . ' U 8 01 7 93 95- -
1 w 803 7 96 7 99--May?' 8 02 8 09 8 01 8 03--

June,
July, '

August, .

Sept'mb'r,
Ontohnr. 1 65 7 68 7 62 7 63-- 7

Novemb'r, 7 62 7 62 7 52 65-- 7
Ueoember, 7 74 7 81 7 72 76- -

v York stock Markat.
1 Tbe". following were the "closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:
Sugar 1071

American Tobaoco 76f
Burlington and Qutncy 688

Chicago Gas. 6Qi

Dos. and Crt. Feed
General Electric 261

Louisville and Nashville 421

Manhattan.. 9H
Rock Island 691

Southern Preferred 24

St. Paul. 691

Tennessee Coal and Iron 211

Western Union 83

Chleaso Grain and Provision Market.

The following were the closing quo-

tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro-
vision market today:

Wheat December, 721; 761.

Corn Deoember, 25; May , 28i.
Oats December 18i ; May 211.
Pork December ,8,9s; January, 7.77- -

Lard Deoember, 414; January4.37.
Clear Rib Sides-Decemb- er, 3.60; Jao

uary 3.82.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

October 4.17.
October-Novem-ber 4.14.
November-Decemb- er 4.10.
December-Januar- y 4.09.
January-Februa- ry 4.08.
February-Marc- h 4.08.
March-Apr- il 4.08.
April-Ma- y , 4.09.

New York Cotton Letter.

By private wire to G. E. Leach.

Nbw York, Oct. 16, 1896.
The market today has .been verj

quiet, with the trading up on a
small scale. The same firm under
tone which characterized yester-
day's market has again been in e

today,,, ; At the opening prices
were unfavorably affected by rates.
As the sentiment, locally, continued
rather bullish, operators took ad-

vantage of the decline to buy cotton,
which, in conjunction with a small
demand from outside sources, start-
ed the narrow market on the up
track till at 1 o'clock prices were
steady at from 3 to 4 points over last
evening's final figures. A decrease
in receipts of 2,000 bales at the four-

teen interior towns which have thus
far been reported acted as a
stumbler to prices. Port receipts
were also relatively lighter, today 's
arrivals being estimated at 42,000
bales, against 63,197 last week and
34,586 last year. It begins to - look
as if we are about to experience the
decrease in the movement which is
generally expected. The effect of

lighter receipts has not as yet been
discounted. New Orleans has bought
quite freely here today, which is the
only feature worthy of mention. The
South is reported to be offering spots
quite freely here today, generally at
unchanged prices. However, this
ia doubtless due to the growing
nervousness as to the political out
come referred to in our letter of
yesterday. The near future of the
market will be largely dependent
upon receipts and now that fneygive
evidence of decreasing tbe chanees
would appear to be in favor ot an
improvement.

Do you want to defeat Russellism.
Tomorrow is the last day in which
to register. ,

Three Friends Off for Caba.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

. Jackhosvuxk, Fla., Oct. 16. The
Steamer Three Friends left port at 9
o'clock last night and was followed
down to the river and out to the
three league limit by the Revenue
Cutter Morrill.

Every citiren who desires to see
Democratic success should register
tomorrow. ' --' c

Mrs. Van B. Moore will give a re
ception this afternoon, at her resi-
dence on West Martin street in com-

pliment to Miss Crudup, of Meridi-
an, Miss. - "

. , .
"

Tli rArrlBt.at.lii twwtlrs will M natn
open tomorrow from nine to four
V viwa. xfe m hue inabUAjr. , ..

Minor Matters Manipulated

for thg Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

Pot'Ponrrl of the Newe Pictured on Pa

per Points and People Pertinently
Picked and Pithily Pat in

The sheriff of Montgomery county
brought two convicts to, the peni-
tentiary yeterday. One gets10 years
and the other twelve months.

Prof. Herbert Bingham, Principal
of the Presbyterian High School,
Mebane, N. C, passed quietly away
this a.m., at his mother's home at
tbe above place.

Telephone subscribers will please
add to their list the following: Miss
Jennie Coffin, residence, No. 254, B;
Dr. V. E. Turner, residence, No.
246, B; M. M. Smith, No. 253, B.

Mr. W. C. Kimball, of Moncure
for a number of years the S. A. L,
agent in that place has arrived here
and will accept the position of ticket
agent for the Seabaord at the Union
depot.

Call at the popular store of James
McKimmon & Co's and inspect that
attractive new line of soaps, per-

fumeries, etc. They are all good,
but you will find these superior to
any in the market.

Mr. L. S. Roberts, of Barnsville,
Ga., arrived here yesterday with a
number of chicken brooders and in-

cubators which he will have on ex-

hibition at the State Fair.

Messrs. W. W. Poltener and C.

M. Beasley, representing the Page
Woven Wire Fence Company, of

Adrain, Mich., are in the city ar-

ranging for an exhibit at the State
Pair.

Messrs. Johnson and Johnson
guarantee you the best coal and
wood in tbe market. All is abso
lutely guaranteed and at lowest
prices. See their new announce-
ment today and send in your orders
while the weather is good. Don'4
wait for it to get cold.

In addition to Huyler's agency,
which W. H. King & Co.' have for
Raleigh they have secured the
agency for Murcotte's fine bon bony
and chocolates. This is a branch
of tbe famous Paris house by that
name and they manufacture the
finest goods in the world. Every-
body should try them.

There are only two cases of scarlet
fever in the city and one of these is
convalsoent. Dr. McKee, Supt. of

the Board of Health has informed
Supt. Howell of the city schools that
children having scarlet fever should
not return to school within six
weeks from the time they are taken
witb the malady.

Numbers of people who wantgood
government have not registered.
Tomorrow is the last day.

Fortunate Selma.

Thursday morning witnessed
a scene in which many fond hearts
were interested, when at the resi-

dence of Mr, W. W. Wynne in this
city, his daughter Miss Alma L.
Wynne was led to the hymeneal al-

tar by one of Selma 's most esteemed
and popular citizen's Mr. N. Edward
Edgerton. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. W. C. Norman,
pastor of Eden ton Street Methodist
Church, assisted by Rev. B. B
Culbreth.

Mr. Victor Graves of Selma was
best man and Miss Lizzie Wynne
of this place, now attending Greens
boro Female College, was maid of
honor. There was a profusion of
beautiful and costly gifts, tokens of
the love of numerous friends. Miss
Wynne is much beloved by a large
circle of friends throughout this
community. She has for some time
been the accomplished organist of

Edenton Street Methodist Church,
of this place, where her services
were so faithfully and efficiently
rendered ard so warmly appreciat
ed, and the entire congregation join
with Miss Wynne's many friends in
expressions of regret in having to
give her up from our midst. After
the marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Edger
ton left for an extended tour through
Northern cities, after' which they
will make their residence in Selma
their future home. v -

"

You cant register after tomorrow.
Go from the breakfast table to your
place of registration. ' i,

To Be Issued to Democratic
Voters in the State.. .

'
.

ALL LINES DRAWN.

Sayrvar --Ph Peopl Mast, Floor Their

t -- TlekctSM.'AdJatBBt Otho Think Bsc
.' ..; sell WU1 b Elected Governor of,

; ",, ' - ,", ' thU State ' ' -

Chairman Manly, of . the Demo,
cratic State Executive Committee, ia
preparing an address which be will
issue to the voters of the State. The
address will, summarize the situa-
tion as it exists and will set forth
the position of the committee in pro-

posing fusion with the Populists.
The address will be quite an inter
esting document. , y ; -

Adjutant Wilson is prepared for
four - years of' Bussellism and his
equinimity does - not appear to be
, e "turbed in the least, Otho made
the statement today that ' Russell
would be elected Governor if con
ditions continued as they exist

.
"

: ' "

"Instead of "watch Guthrie" we
would suggest "where is Guthrie?"
The Adjutant could tell.

Chairman Manly- announces that
he will make no reply to the. Popu-

list ultimatum-- ' "It needs none,''
was bis jocular reply. Mr.' Manly
said his committee would not be
convened again, i ?' . , .

Chairman Ayer stated today that
the show was over, the lines had
been finally drawn, and it remained
for the people to choose their ticket.

'You will fight the ; Democrats
from now" on ?'.'- - Mr. Ayer was
asked. '. :

"I will fight ,for' Populists," he
said- - ..' . ' '
. The Populist Chairman thinks that
the Democratic Committee made a
grave mistake in leaving the city
before his committee met, or ut least
he thinks they should have been
here while his committee - was in
sossion.' " - - . -

"It looked very bad," Mr Ayer
said,' "to see-the- leave before we
assembled. I think that is a' poor
way to transact busiqees,- - at least I
would not do that way. "

It is learned upon authority that
Chairman Ayer told, a 4 number of

members of the Democratic commit-
tee as early as last Monday that any
proposition looking to fusion would
not be accepted, on account lateness
of the day. Adjutant said the
same thing. V, No doubt exists that
the committee was duly informed of

the course which the Populists would
pursue.. : .The - committee acted'
knowingly,

TO LOOK FOR A BULLET

Mr. W, C Stronaoii Qom to Wk4-Fore- st

to B KxaminKl by XRt. i.L

Thirtv-tw- o rears ago Mr, W. C
Stronach received a wound in his
shoulder while in the thickest of an
engagement during the recent diffi

culty with our - northern friends.
The wound was the result of a bul-

let striking Mr. Stronach 'a shoulder
after 'rebounding from a musket
Ivintr on the ground close by, bince
that time the ball has caused Mr.
Stronach some inconveinnces at oc-

casional periods. v" ' .i.V. ik

When the cathode ravs came into
use in medical surgery and as a
moans of detecting bullets located
in the bod v. the idea struck Mr.
Stronach that he might ' have the
slug in his shoulder removed. While
in Baltimore : recently Mr. Stron
ach made a - visit to the famous
Johns Hopkins labratory for the
nuroose of locatinsr the ball in his
shoulder by ' application of, the X

ravs, but they were In use there.
Becentlr the departmentof physics

at Wake Forest has been equipped
witb X ray apparatus. Today Mr.

Stronach. went out to Wake Forest
upon an invitation from Prof. Laneau
of the Deoartment of Physics in or
der to locate the piece of lead which
has - been - in his 'shoulder for
more than 30 years. ' i

The experiment Is the first of the
kind performed here and will prove
very interesting.

Cathbert Co. to Have Direct Wire.':

Manager Keeling of the firm of E.
B. Cuthbert A Co. has received no-

tice that1 the - direct private wire
from New York to their office will be
put in and ready for business next
Monday Octorber 19th. ,

The registration books will re-

main open tomorrow from nine to

four o'clock. It is the lust day.

4 that the Democrats have made a pro--

Mr5J. P. Leech ojr Littleton Oeolaree for
r' Palwer and: Baekner. '

Vbl'e.ohtt f i Leach? of Littletonl,
is out fn a circular in which he an--

jounces that . he will canvass, th
secona uistnct m 'canaiaata jpr
elector.-- in. tlje interest of Palmer and
Buckner. and will soeakat Little- -

ntomorrSyr. In his 'card Mr.'
Leack 'say ay ; ' ---

t
' Having been ' truly -- devoted to

the principles of Democracy since I
oast my first vote at the age of nine-
teen while serving as a .private in
theConfederatearmy and still hoping
to find in r3the ranks of that party,
and among all classes JJf my fellow
Citizens men'' of mj section who
will resolutely stand together for
the support and integrity Of Ameri-
can institutions and labor topreyent
the irreparable' eyllswhtch dema-goge- rs

are striving to, inflict upon
the nations commerce, and Industry,
particularly the endorsement of the
platform adopted in the name of the
Democratic party; by the 'late Chi
cago Convention, which in' its men-

aces of bankruptcy, repudiation and
anarchy matches the wildest vagaries
of populism and threatens to degrade
the laboring men of. America to the
common level of those''. helpless hu
man beings who ton without nope in
Mexico, China,' India - and other
countries employing degraded silver
money. I announce my' purpose to
canvass the district 'as Democratic
elector in the interest of Palmer and
Buckner, the nominees .of the Na
tions,! Democratic party and I invite
professional men and Wage earners,
who value money because of its use- -

fullness in supplying thejr wants-- all

''tradesmen whose 'business de
pends upon a sound and stable cur
rency. All men whojiave aoquired
or hope to fay up a dollar for a rainy
day and particularly the toilers;1 of
the soil, who are the most defence'
less victims , of unsound money to
attend and give an ear to the' doc-

trines that it will become all 'to en-

dorse at the approaching election.

: The Robinson Opera Company

It hasfbeen a long time, nearly
ten years, since our theatre-goer- s

have jiad the pleasure of hearing
first-clas- s comio opera, but the op-

portunity Is now afforded them, to
do so at the Metropolitan : Opera
House, Beginning October 19 and
the entire fair week the Robinson
Opera Company will inaugurate a
short season of comic opera, com-

mencing on Monday with Andraus'
Olivette, to be followed successively
by Fra Diavolo, Chimes of Nor-
mandy, Mascotte, Girafle-Glrafl- a,

Bohemian Girl, Pinafore and Mika-
do. J The Wednesday and Saturday
matinees are' intended for the ladles
and children. CAt the Wednesday
matinee .Chimes of Normandy .:; will
be sung and at the Saturday mati-
nee, Pinafore; The company ' la " an
excellent one: and numbers forty
people In" the cast are Miss Isa-
bella Sargent, Miss Frankle Broach,
Miss Minnie Stella, Messrs. Charles
N Holmes Henry. C Peakes, Tom
Martin, F. J. McCarthy, Phin W.
Nares and a chorus of. thirty r well
selected and youthful voices under
the direction of Signor Carlo Tor-ria- ne.

I Nothing will be left undone
by- - Manager : Meares and the man'.
agemenV ot tbe Robiosons to make
fair week at the opera house at
leas$ gigantic success" The sale
of seats for this 'splendid organisa
tion oeifun Thursday" Oct 45. at 9
o'clock at W. H. King A Co's drug
store. : - .

.Judge Melver Keeovered.

The Greensboro Record of yester-
day says r -

Cot. Staples returned Tuesday
night from Durham where he bad
business before Judge Mclrer at
chambers and brings the gratifying
intelligence that7 the' Judge is all
right, that he had bo paralytic stroke
as was reported, but a severe attack
of billiousness, from which be has
almost entirely recovered. '

A . week's rest will restore tbe
the Judge, and he will be ready for
Alamance court. .

' ' ' -

REGISTER TOMORROW.

It is the Last Saturday for Registr-
ationThe Places Designated.

Tomorrow will be the last Sat-

urday for registration and all who
have not registered should not let
this Saturday pass without doing
so. There is only oae other Satur-
day in which to register. Every
Democrat in this city should have
his name put on the books tomorrow.
The Republican and Populist regis-
trars control the books and Demo-

crats should register early in order
that there may be no difficulty in
doing so later on.

The books will remain open from
nine to four. The places of regis-
tration are given below:

First Ward First division, all
north of Jones street and west of
Halifax. Registration book at J. D.

Turner's store, corner Halifax and
Johnson streets.

First Ward Second division, all
south of Jones street, west of Hali-

fax and Fayetteville streets and
north of Hargett. Registration
book at Kennett's store, corner
Salisbury and Jones streets.

Second Ward First division, all
north of Jones and east of Halifax
street. Registration book at store
house, corner Polk and Elm streets.

Second Ward Second division, all
south of Jones street, north of Har-

gett and east of Halifax and Fay-

etteville streets. Registration book
at Haynes' shop, corner Blount and
Fayetteville streets.

Third Ward First division, all
south of Hargett street, east of Fay-

etteville and north of Cabarrus
street. Registration book at Beine's
auction house, on Hargett street.

Third Ward Second division, all
south of Cabarrus and east of Fay
etteville street. Registration book
at Roy all Knight's hall, Cabarrus
street

Fourth Ward First division, all
south of Hargett, west of Fayette
ville and North of Lenoir street.
Registration book at cny lot.

Fourth Ward Second division,
all south of Lenoir and west of Fay-

etteville street. Registration book
at Pat Stewart's store, Fayetteville
street.

Outside East Registration book
at Beine's old store, near Soldiers'
Home.

Outside West Northern division,
north of Hillsboro road. Registra-
tion book at Turner's store, Oberlin.

Outside West Southern division,
south of Hillsboro road. Registra-
tion book at Revis' store, Hillsboro
road.

You can't register after tomorrow.
Go from the breakfast table to your
place of registration.

LIGHT REGISTRATION.

White Voters in the City Heve Been

Backward I'p to Date.

An inspection of the registtation
up to date shows that a large num-

ber of white voters have still neg-

lected that duty and tbey should
bear in mind that tomorrow is tlje
last day.: The books show that about
one hundred white voters in the
first ward have not registered, about
sixty in the second, about eighty-fiv- e

in the third and about seventy- - '

five in the fourth. . . Among those'
who have 'no registered are many,
prominent citizens who should not
neglect it longer. .

k
- All good ; Democrats should turn

out tomorrow and make the registra-
tion exceed that of 1895, which was
tbe heaviest ou record. The regis-
tration books close at 4 o'clock p. m.

i

lists? these dishonest .'. tricksters
and goldbugs? and if Populists are

; dishonest tricksters and goldbugs
and the Democrats seek to make a

' any less dishonest and goldbuggy
than the Populists? ,

'

"We do not wish to-b- e harsh; but
; we may be permitted to remind you
that when it was understood that
vou bad left the Democratic party,
the Democrats snickered and openly

said they bad not, lost much, v And
by the great Horn Spoon we-rwe-lH

the Democrats need help now and If

you will go back, maybe they won't
talk that way T any" more. Jump,
gentlemen jump. Now is your time

" Numbers of people who wantgood
government have not registered.
Tomorrow is the lastday; ,

. hon;e. w.pouhere. :

Maeh Gratified With theC.nvaw. Massf
Expectod Today- - , '

Hon, E. W - Pou, who will repre-

sent the metropolitan district of

North Carolina in the next Congress
is In the city.

Mr. Pou is much encouragod with
the result of his campaign so far
and indeed he should be. Wherever
ho has addressed the people in joint
cunvass with Uncle Strowd good re-

ports have invariably followed. Jlr--.

Tou has made a brilliant canvass
and it has not been - without grati-

fying rdsults. ' ;,: ---' ' '

Mr. Pou says the party is in mucb

better condition in Chatham, John-

ston and Nash than two years ago.

Iu Johnson the Democrats are very
euthusiastio and theycan be counted
on to do their part to elect our gal-

lant young nominee. ''

Put Massy and his letter of with-i'ra- al

are expocted here today. All
i' ( oircuinstances will not work
t' o dofi-a- t of Mr. Pou. .

Do you want to defeat KussellLsm.

T. .morrow is thelast dat, in which

y.r. L A Carr, one of Durham's
citizens, was herej i. -- t progressive


